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Slayer of Hershel Deaton Taken

to Virginia Line, Hanged;

Bullet-Ridde- n Body Soak-

ed in Gasoline '
and Fired.

Mob law ruled

for an hour Tuesday night, as

300 men rode into the sleeping

city, thef sheriff

and took Leonard Wood, negro

slayer of Hershel Deaton, from

the jail and carried him to the
state line and

hanged him.
The crowd arrived in 50 auto-

mobiles at 11 oclock, parked the

cars in the edge of town, sur-

rounded the jail and lost no

time in beginning work. Sheriff

M. received a tele-

phone message from Jenkins

stating that something was

about to happen, and he rushed

to the jail and told Mrs. Manta

Whitaker, jailer, to get her chil-

dren out of the way. He left
policeman Jos Stamper to guard.

wliilfi he went to cet handcuffs

He expected to take the negro

before the mob

but while he was in the office,

Mr. Stamper rushed in and told

him it was too late. He went to

the door and tried to quiet the

crowd, but they
him and went about their busi-

ness.
There was very little neise and

confusion, for such a gathering.

an oath was heard,

guns were and a

deadly serious air filled the

crowd. "We've just got 300 men,

but we'll use all of them or get
Mm " nnp of the leaders was

AS4Af waaw

heard to say.

Men scaled the jailyard fence

and tried to shoot the locks off

the doors. Failing in this, they

took hack-saw- s and cut two bars

in the upstairs door. Inside, they

used hammers, saws and axes to

break through four other doors

before they reached the egro

The two negro women who

were with Wood when he killed

Deaton were taken but later
turned loose and allowed to
climb back over the fence into

jail. They were fervent in their
prayers and Wood

said little. When he heard the
noise he told some of his com-

panions in jail that the crowd

was after him, and he dressed.

When they took him, he said:

"Oh, Lord, have mercy!" A trace
chain was looped in a running
noose around his neck, and hej

walked out.
A great shout went up when

the negro appeared on the steps'

the first real
from the crowd. As the me fol-

lowed the leaders up Court
street and turned ink) Main, a
hundred or more shots were fired J
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RELENTLESS MOB LAW RULES HOUR IN LETCHER
ARMED MEN

BREAK JAIL
TUES. NIGHT

Whitesburg

overpowered

Virginia-Kentuck- y

T.Reynolds

overpowered

Occasionally
everywhere,

thanksgiving.

demonstration

Father of
MAN IS KILLED
RESISTING LAW
Willie Bowen of Knott County,

Dies On Thornton Fri-

day Night. .

The examining trial of J. H;

Maggard, deputy sheriff of

Letcher county charged with
killing Willie Bowen of Knott
county Friday on Thornton
creek, will be held Saturday. ..

Maggard stated that he fired

in self-protecti- after having
been threatened by Bowen,

whom he started to arrest. .

AGED FATHER DIES
Smithsboro, Ky. Nov. 25,

The Mountain JSagle,
I am Writing you a short let--

ter to tell you the sad news that
my father, W. M. Brown, died
Nvoember 23, of heart disease.
He belonged to Old Reguular
Baptist church. He always said
he loved to go to church, but he
wasn't able to attend regularly.

We have a good evening meet
ing by Elder Buddy Caudill a

"

David Caudill.
He has nine children. Three of

them have gone to rest. All are
married except one.

David K. Brown.

BREAKS ARM

Mrs. Edgar Howell of Seco fellnXrljceived other injuries and is in a
senous condition at the Seco
hospital.

Lewis E. Harvie spent Thanks-
giving in Pikeville.

J

NOW YOU TELL ONE

Beryl Mullins, manager
f the Mullins' Department

Store of this city, is having
nice fresh ripe tomatoes
out of his garden regularly
now. Honest, that's what
he said. Sure, there's a
trick to it. He gathered
the tomatoes while they
were green, just before
frost, and carefully wrapp-
ed them in tissue paper.
Now they are ripening.

into the air in jubilation. After
that, the crowd was orderly
enough as cars rushed out of
town toward the Virginia line.

Several machines from here
joined the throng, it is said.

On the mountain, at the place

of the recent road celebration be-

tween Kentucky and Virginia,

they hanged him and riddled his
body with perhaps a thousand
shots. Afterward they poured
gasoline on him and burned his1

clothes off.
It is believed that the leaders

and a great number of the parti-

cipants in the lynching were
from Virginia, former home of
Hershel Deaton. Attorney Harry
L. Moore is makikng investiga- -

ion, and if evidence to this ef
fect can be obtained, a protest
will be made to the governor of
that state against an armed

breaking into a jail.
Six prisoners escaped from

the jail while the mob was here.
bout thirty remained in prison

Letcher
NEW FORD APPEARS

The new Ford is to be announc-

ed Friday. Many full-pag- e ad-

vertisements have been appear-

ing in all of the daily papers

heralding this coming out. Mr.

Ford personally backs, the new

product with his pledge of
worth. Big dealers will be sup-

plied with demostrators Friday,

and the small dealers wil! re-

ceive cars soon, it is said.

JONES-HOLBROO- K

H. B. Jones and Miss Rose
Maryland Holbrook both of Jack-hor- n,

were quietly married in
the parlor of the Daniel Boone
hotel of Whitesburg Oct. 28.
Judge Noah Bentley performed

ithe ceremony.
Mr. Jones is sub-stati- on oper- -

ator atTapkhnrn anrl i.r a fnrmpr
resident of Knoxville, Tenn.
The bride is the lovely daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hol-

brook of, Jackhorn. She is a
teacher on the staff of the Flem-
ing onsolidated School. Hazara
Herald.

BREEA LETCHER NEWS

Nannie Craft and Ethel Tolli-- i
-- j. A- T- 1 1 1 "'cue Jiuriiiui suiuui, jsptuii.

the week end with Miss. Craft's
aunt at Ravenna.

A meeting was called of the
students from Letcher county.
The purpose of this meeting wa
to elect a president and secre
tary, to preside at frequent
meetings in which the better
ment of Letcher county will be'.
discussed, and occasionally soci-
als will be given to create a
spirit of unity among the stu-
dents. It is also the secretary's
duty to correspond with the
county paper in order that par
ents, inends and relatives may
know what Letcher students are
doing. Officers elected: Presi-
dent, Rufus Taylor of Millstone ; I

Secretary Ethel Tollvier of Dem--
locrat. It is yet undecided who
will be faculty advisor.

There are 2 Letcher students
in college, 10 in normal, 11 in
academy and 39 in junior high
and foundation.

Ethel Tolliver.

UPPER ROCKHOUSE

We are having an excellent
school at Upper Rockhouse, and
the pupils are learning fast.

John L. Bentley, postmaster
at Deane, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Mrs. Nancy Burks.

Miss Martha Bentley spent'
Friday in Neon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall spent
Sunday with Mrs. Hall's parents, ,

ivir. ano Mrs. k. Jiall ;

Bob Burks spent Sunday on
tne nead of tne creek.

Milburn Polly of Kona, spent
last week end here,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hall snent
Saturday in Pike county.

Brack Combs attended court
in Pike county.

Miss Loretta Bentley visited
at Hemphill.

A little daughter of Perry
Isaacs of Floyd county, was
burned to death last week.

Arlie Hall spent Sunday on
Carrs Fork.

Miss Arizona Meade of Mill- -
'Creek, visited at Hemphill

Bob Quillen, in high school at
Fleming, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Scruge Quillen, here.

Miss Louise Fields arrived

bedside of her cousin, Miss Marv
Gee Davis, who is in Sp lm .

pital recovering from a .slight
operation.

force invading Kenucky andjirom .Lexington to'ba at the

County Jailer Drowned Sunday Night
CAR WRECKED

ON SANDLICK

Woman Driver Seriously Hurt,

Four Passengers Also Re-

ceive Wounds,

Miss Deane, driving, a Dodge

touring car, hit the concrete pier
pn Sandlick Wednesday morning.

She was badly cut in the wreck,
and her four companions receiv-

ed serious wounds. Mrs. Maggie
.

Miller was given a hard stroke m

tne head, and her condition is
doubtful. Others in the car were:
K. Collins, Bethel Hall and Mar-

tha Hughes.
Miss Deane stated that she

another which affording a the bpportun-- W

out of the road, causing the to several or all of... .
cement.
Doctors Cnmba and Bei.t'ov

dresed the wounds of people.

PENNY SEALS
PROMOTE LIFE

, . .

million luoercuiosis
unnstmas &eais, enougn to pro- -
vide every person in
with five seals, are being distri-
buted throughout the state by
the Kentucky Tuberulosis Asso-
ciation from and its
sixty-fiv- e affiliated county agen
cies.

For the oast twenty yefs
these penny Christmas Seafe,
sold during December in every,
state, have been the means of
helping stamp out tuberculosis
and promoting good health. The
success of the campaign has
been due to the earnest work ot
thousands of citizens-wh- o give
their services freely every year
to help organize and conduct the
seal sale m their communities
ano wno later aid tne state and
county associations to carry on
a oeiinite program.

In Kentucky the Christmas
Seal and its sDonsors have done
much to promote public health.
They have helped get increaseo
appropriations for sanatoria ana
last year were instrumental iii
getting an additional appropria
tion to provide free beds m th'
State Tuberculosis Sanitarium
me neiu worjc ot tneir nurses
and a medical specialist In diag
nosis who assisted in holding
cimics for early discover- - of
tuberculosis, has resulted in
greater Interest in the cure and
prevention of tuberculosis. The
investigations made of ntalth
conditions and demonstration
programs conducted bv the stnft
workers in many counties have
helped to bring about the em
ployment of full-tim- e health
officers and public health nurses.

These seals are on sale in 65
counties in the state. Yours i3
one of them. You are urged to
call upon your seal sale chair-
man, Mrs. Stephen Combs, Jr.,
and offer your services to help
in this life saving work by pur-
chasing and aiding in the sale of
seals to others.

SMALLPOX IN TOWN

The County Health Unit has
issued a that Charlie
Craft, son of Willie Craft ot
this city, has smallpox. T h s

.'young "apparently not
Rowing that he had the contag--

ious nas been ML1111IIL- -

?bout town for several days and
has exposed many of his friends

:and associates.

PASTRY SALE

afternoon the ladies
of the Presbyterian church will

hold a pastry sale in John Craft's
.store on Main street. Home

made cakes and pies will be dis-

played in the show window. The
purpose of the sale is to raise

the church property,

SALE 0F VALUABLE LOTS

! Eight lots in the Collins-Ha- r-

' vie Addition, situate next to the
I bridge across Kentucky river.
J ana known as Frank W.
Stowers lots, will be offered for
sale by the Master Commission

house door, at one o'clock on'nPs' se and the trouble

met car, forced bidder
purchase

the

Ten

Kentucky

Louisville

statement

aisease,

Saturday

the

Monday next, Dec. 5, 1927.
The lots will be offered for sale

separately, and also as awhole,

the lots.
Owing to the exceptionally fine

location of this property, this
safe wall aliord a good opportun
ity for any one desiring to pur
chase good town real estate.

STUART ROBINSON SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Cooper.
Jr. "Master "Murray "Cooper " and
little Miss Florence Annie Coop- -
er spent thymonth of November
vjth relatives in North Carolina.

W. D." Lewis was called to his
home in Kansas City, Mo., last
week on account of the death of
his father.

Miss Florence Gray leaves at
once for a visit to her sister,
Mrs. J. M. Phillips, of Carthage,
N. C. She will remain until after
the Christmas holidays

Our annual clinic was held on
NTov. 10-3- 1. Dr. E. P. Guerrant
of Winchester, was the physician
m charge, and had to assist him
Dr. Carl Grant, also of Winches--
ter, and three nurses besides our
regular nurse. Operations for
adenoids and diseased tonsils
were performed on twenty-nin- e

students. AH got along nicely,
cm rnanKsgivmg morning,

services were held m the chapel.
quite an interesting program
beinsr carried out. At the noon
hour a bountiful dinner was serv
ed to which both faculty and pu- -
pus aid lull justice, it is our
custom on each Thanksgiving
Day to make an offering for the
orphange of Highland Institute,
Guerrant, Ky. This is done in
the dining room just before the
mid-da- y meal begins and eich
table in a spirit of friendly rival-
ry vies with the others in trying
to give the largest amount. The
offering this year was $40.00.
On the following Sunday.tht.
Sunday school was given an op- -'

portunity to make a contribu-
tion and this swelled the amount
of our offering to S43.00.. Tw
basket ball games were schedi
ed for Thanksgiving aftcmooi
one between boys' teams and one
between the teachers and girls.
However, a downpour of rain
caused these to be postponed un-
til Friday. The boys plaved a
good game, but that in which
most interest centered was the
one between the teachers an
girls.- - Much to their dcligh;
the girls won 11 to 1.

SELLS SAWS

Oscar Lewis ca nsav that ho
made one sale that he did not
enjoy. During the trouble here
Tuesday night a couple of armed
men came to his door, ordered
him to dress and onen his stor
to sell them some hack-a-s
blades. Not knowing what th,ey
meant to do, and seeine- - their de
termined actions and deadly wea-
pons, he must have felt

HOBART COMBS
IS KILLED

Reward Is Offered For Tenncs-sea-

Accused of the
Crime

Hobart Combs, merchant on

Carr's Fork, was shot to death
Suday. A reward of 1,000 i is

offered for the arrest of Lt.wis

Phillips h' connection with the
shooting. Phillips is a Tennessee
man, having come to this sectoin
two or three years, ago,

Combs had earnislieed Phil- -

1S

supgbsed to nave come up over
T

this procedure. It is reported

that Phillips called .Combs to
the door, shot him down and dis-

appeared in the woeds.

Combs leaves a wife and three
children. He was a nephew of

5. P. Combs, present Circuit
Clerk of Letcher eounty, broth
;r of Herman Combs, of this
city, and the son of John W,

Combs of Isom.
The body was brought to

Whiteshuror. under the care of

the Ideal Furniture company,

and taken to Isom for burial.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Miss Mary Gee Davis under

went an operation for the remov-

al of a cyst from her neck. The

operation was performed at Se-

co hospital Tuesday by Dr. B. F.

Wright, assisted by Dr. Jones.

It was a complete success and

he patient is rapidly recovering.

Mary Gee is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Karl E. Davis, of

Whitesburg.

Gordon Lewis spent the week:
end in Lexington and George
town. Mat Taylor returned with
him for a few days hunting.

HELD IN KILLING OF
MINE FOREMAN INSTATE

Whitesburg, Ky., Nov. 29
Charged with the murder o
Hershel Deaton, 35 years old,
mine foreman at the Elkhorn
Coal Corporation at Fleming,
this county, and son of J. A.
Deaton, a coal operator at Blue--
field, Va., Leonard Wood, 30.
Susan Armister, 25, and Anna
May Emory, 25, negroes, were
odged in the Letcher county

jail here Monday.
Reports that a mob was form

ing in Virginia to lynch the al-

leged slayers caused their re-

moval from Jenkins, Ky., where
they were arrested Monday, to
the iail here", it was said. Deaton
was returning to Fleming from
his home at Coeburn, Va., when
he was fatally wounded.

According to reports here, the
negroes, mistaking Deaton's au-
tomobile

I

for a taxicab on the
road between Jenkins and Flem-
ing Sunday night, hailed him.

It was said that the negroes
became angry when Deaton in--
iormeo tnem nis car was a pri-
vate one, and not a taxicab. Su-
san Armister took a pistol from
a pocketbook and handed it to
Woods, who shot Deaton, ac-
cording to reports. Both women
were on the running board of
Deaton's car whenhe was shot,
it was said. Louisville Times.

JEFF ISON IS
WELL KNOWN

Merchant Had Been Visiting and
Was Returning to Blackey

When Death Overtook

Him.

Jeff Ison, 74, one the pioneer
merchants of Letcher county,
and the father of Mrs. Manta
Whitaker, Letcher jailer, met,
death by drowning in" theXen-- ',

tucky river at Blackey Sunday-night- .

The body was xoundj.
about one o'clock Monday, morn- - '

ing by friends who naissedhim
and instituted a search.

Mr. Ison had been visiting on
Buck Creek and started home,
in company with a boy. The boy
went on ahead and whea the old
man did not follow, the search
was begun. The body was in shal-

low water when found, just be-

low Blackey.
Mr. Ison is survived by a

wife "arid severaf children' ana
grand-childre- n. He is well known
In the county; haying sold goods
for several years in Blackey.

R. N. Swisher, local funeral
director, was called to prepare,
the body for burial.

FATHER PERFORMS SONS
MARRIAGE CEREMONY

Miss Delilah Day of this city
and Nickkie Wright of Millstone
were married Sunday. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Day, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Tilden
Wright of Millstone. An unusual
feature of the marriage was the
fact that the father of the bride-fei-oo- m

performed the marriage
ceremony. He is a minister of
the Old Regular Baptist church.

O. E. S. MEETS
There will be a stated meet-in- g

of Hester Chapter No. 54, 0.
E. S. Friday, Dec. 2. All mem- -
Ders urged to be present.

Mrs. C. H. Burton, W.
Mrs. Helen G. Sloan, Secy.

Mrs. B. F. Salyer and Mrs. J7
G. Gault motored to
day and called on Miss Mary GeeDavis, who is in Seco hospital.

WHOOPEE!

Leonard Collins brought
a turnip into the office
yesterday which measured
20 inches in circumference.
7 inhces "deep" and

weighed 5 pounds. It was
grown by W. S. Collins, fa-
ther of Leonard. We have
placed this turnip on ex--!
hibition in the Mountain
iagie window; and ifsight will not convince some
Doubting Thomas we might
consider letting him weigh
and measure it in ourpresence.

Mr. Collins also sent his
son, .at the same time, a 12-pou- nd

turkey and a 400- -
P?ndJ.p)rker' but thesegifts did not reach the Ea-
gle office.
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